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The Vidalia is clearly a class act. 
Boasting more than 4,000 square 
feet of living space, this grand home 
is designed for families that want 
plenty of space for relaxing and 
entertaining.

A striking two-story foyer is 
overarched at the rear by a balcony 

from which you 
can view both 
foyer and family 

room. Formal living room and din-
ing room flank the foyer, while a 
splendid two-story, sunken family 
room is one step down, just past 
the two classic columns that support 
the balcony.

Windows fill most of the rear 
wall of this comfortable, bright and 
lofty informal living area. On one 
end, it connects to the kitchen. At 
the opposite end of the room there’s 
a fireplace with bookshelves on one 

side and an entertainment 
center on the other. 

The large kitchen 
is expanded by a 
bright nook. At cen-
ter is a unique work 
island. Friends and 
family can sit at the 

conversation 

counter, chatting with the cooks 
while they work. Other notable 
features include: a large walk-in 
pantry, built-in phone desk with 
shelves, and plenty of storage space.

Luxuries abound in the Vidalia’s 
owners’ suite. These include a huge 
walk-in closet and an elegant bath-
room with raised spa tub, oversized 
shower and twin vanities. Both sec-
ondary bedrooms also have walk-in 
closets and private bathrooms.

A huge bonus room over the 
three-car garage is outfitted as a 
theater with a beverage bar at the 
rear, but it could just as easily be 
put to other uses.

Visit AssociatedDesigns.com for 
more information or to search our 
home plans. A review plan of the 
Vidalia 30-134, including floor 
plans, elevations, section, and artist’s 
conception, can be purchased for 
$25. Our home plan catalog, fea-
turing more than 550 home plans, 
costs $15. Both are available online, 
by mail or phone. Add $5 s/h. Asso-
ciated Designs, 1100 Jacobs Dr., Eu-
gene, OR 97402, (800) 634-0123.

Classy Vidalia features space, amenities
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PLAN 30-134
First Floor 2427 sq.ft.
Second Floor 1018 sq.ft.
Theater/Bonus 497 sq.ft.
Living Area 4005 sq.ft.
Garage 849 sq.ft.
Dimensions 95'8''x75'6''
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